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^hlUb «-.worM^-d pr.ra

^thl^Lkr thliook. and many gentle inatantoneona change of drew from one 
M bnn £1h« ^Lno. character to another t-piy -arvelo,». 

we, never emphasized onttl the last race 
meeting at Newmarket. Fred Aroher rode 
Gay Hermit, and rode a dead heat with 
Mmiwena. When he had failed to wto 
Aroher found that his fee was £600 Instead 
of the customary £10. Just zfter this her 
ladyship broaohed the delicate question of 
a partnership Then Aroher reflected.
Her ladyship Is over 60 years old, and 
Archer Is less than 30. He wrote a respect
ful answer to her ladyship’s offer of an
alliance, but the letter was characteristic- We will send to any address In the domin- 
ally horsey. He said that he was over- ton a set of our Model Stogie Harases of Om- 
oowered bv the Intended "honor, but he ada, single strap or folded and stitched style.Jl *h- naoaaaarv weight ” It They are hand-stitched, out of prime No. 1 
oouldn t make the necessary weignt. « stock, nickel or D. H. R. mountings, for your
Is scarcely necessary to state that Uay inspection, C.O.D., which you can return at 
Hermit Is owned by “Mr. Menton, the our expense or keep ^-at QM-lt» less than 
nom de plume of the Dachees of Montmre. SkePlt Otdtoî'V* bfmi «tïïw!%ieut 
Menton being the name of her deceased co11ar gept only oa condition you
husband. SSÏÏrÂÆrf
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MHO DEFEATS H0S1EÏB.r
-

J THAU ASSESSLEGITIMATE INSURANCE CHEAPER
MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE. SIX'HAVLA S*8 TUtrr.AT VASTLY ATWSO- 

RD BY THE MONTREAL SCULLMR* A Ccrltlalj
__That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
»t 218 Yonne street Se the piece for maetlee. 
There le ne eeertment like It In the 
Dominion, and cheap too. Why, It’s 
surprising that they are selling mantles of 

design and lower price than any 
other beuse. The World says: Go to Pitt
man’I for mourning goods and

& SONS,

Iranis I Montreal,
r~ THEY DEBMAGKAYArrival of the cenesta at

■nccrs.fal Voyage—■«* 
Mill Filing at lacA

PoUcy No. 36, W. G. &, 11.000. In force 11 years. 
Ktojfavêiüe and profite lüd.ï.ï.ï

«180 01, 
131.91

Arter a Sleet 
lea and Tee

wZehtzr, Mw.. Oct 28,-The three 
Lake Quinsiga-

i issoaoeeeeeaseeeee
newer DM. SOLIS BAYl

mo
888.70 ■

Nat cost of carrying risk for 11 years, or «8.06 per year.
ASSESSMENT.

d0WUntfÆthr«MntusfAlrf^f^y^eodtoj,^..................................  *«1 81

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.
Life Guarantees face value of Policies by cash asaeta of over 11,500,8*8 
stable after 3 years, 
i after 2 years.

ties. 136
mile eagle eoall raoe on T ,
mend this afternoon between J eeeph Latog 
of Montreal, and George H. Hoemor of 
Boeton for $500 a side, was won by Latog 
in 21. Iff. Both men got off together when 
the word wee given, but in the first dozon 
strokes Latog sent his boat to theMore, 
holding the advantage, however, but a 
moment, for Hoemer at one. ”*d«°P‘h* 
Srt ground. At the end of the first 
quart» of a mile Latog was leading by 
half a length, but again Hoamer drew up 
on even terms with him. At the end of 
the first mils open water showed be
tween the boats; Latog again leading 
and again did Hoemer pall np, the two 
men Teaching the stake boat together. 
Latog had steered the better course, 
Hoemer losing some two lengths by having 
to leave a straight course to reach his stake 
boat, and when he began theturn Laing 
had started for home and easily held the 
lead to the finish, winning by two and a 
half lengths. The time to the stake 
boat was 6.22. Latog evidently
had the raoe to hand from the outset and 
sot each a hot pace for Hoemer that the 
latter was easily beaten, while the race 

little more than half over. Some 
Hoemer 

men.
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IMPORTERS AND i
L Confederal
2. Policies ini
3. Non-forfeit

•3

f ASSESSMENT

IMPORTERS ®utie Ifisk
L No assets to back up its Certificates.
2. Policies disputable at any time.
A No value on surrender.

K. s. BAIRD, City Aient AX MACMOWAI,». Hsaagliie Biredw.

Toronto, OntWT, Bale Is Insulted,
Editor World: Having read an aooouut 

of GUmore’s brag to your paper this morn
ing, I wish to state thet I am Bet to want 
of a ticket to Montreal, nor do I want any 
such help from him, and I consider It an 
insult. I am not giving help I 
hyprodomlet to start a hall. He is 
time croaking to PettiUo thet he eon t 
fight him because he is to a scrape now, 
just because he don’t want t6 meet hint 
Now if the doughty Harry means business 
1 will meet him three weeks from date for 
$100 at hie own place, any way be wants 

Paddy Bain.

Write ta W. W. Marvin, eee-, T. L C.
Editor World ; The irriter (a stranger 

In the olty) is desirous of becoming a 
member of a eleb baling a gymnasium. 
Can you Inform me If there Is such a one 
to the olty ; also what steps It would be 
nrnnassry to taka to become a member. 

Constant Reader.

A Beans In Pletare Framing.
—R, J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

oallb spedal attention to bin fadflttlea for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, ate. The pubHo can rely npon^ob- 
tain lu g from him all the Is test sod best 
styles at the very lowest prices. All hie 
goods are made on the premises end 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to hie advertisement to 
to-day’s columns. ______ _ ”

(

THE BASE OF T0B0IT0. AUCTION BALSA.

ByCTMTHem & Co.,any
the DIVIDEND NO. SO.

THE «BEAT

been declared, and that the same will be pay- 
able at the Bank and its branches on and after

sixteenth to the thirtieth day of-November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the B^g^oULSQN. Cashier.

Fancy Goods, < "BRITISH AUCTION SALEJest Beeetved.
A largo consignment of our famous Royal 

Grenadier cigars. We warrant these the best 
ever offered to the public. If 

fine cigar the 
We have also

it. OF ELEGANT
ElrE-a'di^mWou. _ „

Cigar store, 1041 Queen Ik west A. B. 
Mackey. ;__________ ________***

Clocks,was
8000 persons witnessed the raoe. 
was quite heavily backed by Boston 
their offers of odds being freely and 
quickly accepted by friends of the 
Canadian.

HOUSEHOLD FURHITURE,
Bank of Toronto, . ,

Toronto, 28th October. 1885.
Dolls, Toys, AT

BcMIlty.
—Perhaps yon are weak and weary, all 

run down, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel faint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then you need a good tonlo regulator to 
make pure blood circulate and give you 
strength. Try Burdock Blood Bitters—It 
will not fall yon.

J. H. SAMO’S,Ike Ceaesta Makes a Great Trip.
Portsmouth, Bag., Got. 28.—Tha yacht 

Genesta arrived from New York this 
morning. She came Into port flying the 
three first prize flags won to her contests 
with the Amerlesn yachts. Great enthu
siasm was manifested by the crews on 
board the man-of-war and the yachts to 
barber, and cheer after ohear greeted her 
as she sailed to. It la believed that the 
time ef the tripaoroee the Atlantic, 20 days 
and 10 hours, beata the best yacht record. 
The wind during the voyage was north, 
northeast to west, with occasional strong 
heavy seas whlob greatly retarded her 
progress. Twloe the Genaata was hove to 
and the whole trip was made under reefed 
topesils. The only mishaps were the 
breaking of the mate’s ankle, and a slight 
disarrangement of the steering gem. The 
beet runs were as follows : On the 12th 
tost., 238 miles ; 13th, 240 miles ; and 14th, 
900 miles. The orew of the Genesis speak 
ef their treatment to America with enthu-

k

FOREIGN
DRY-GOODS,

1Children’s Sleigh^ VrsnCI T# CStTElCISEA

aeXLr «««or for Hot-
K“bCb‘a4'&W?e"l“‘

this

General gates.
The streams of New York state are to he 

stocked a tth Oregon trout.
The United States papers have discovered 

that Hanlan is a Canadian, and that he even 
hailed from Toronto.

Hanlan rowed in hie customary blue sleeve- 
ess shirt. His boat was an entirely new one, 

just built by Ruddock.
Another five-mils raoe between Edward 

Case of Hamilton and Dave Bennett.of 
Toronto Is talked of, this time for 1500 a tide.

Hanlan 1» coming home to spend the win
ter. He inlands to try r.nd recuperate thor
oughly and then go tor Teemer again early 
next summer.

Teemer offers. If Hanlan is not satisfied with 
bis defeat of Saturday last, to row over the 
same course on Saturday next for 42500a sloe, 
giving Hanlan the choice of position. Gener
ous Teemer.

President Garfield, of the N.A.A.O., says 
Teemer is the greatest oarsman America naa 
ever produced. One victory does not prove 
the exactness of such a broad statement, and 
Teemer has already lost more match races 
than Hanlan has done.

Several attempts to buy Teemer were made 
before his race with Hanlan. but his hatred 
of hla opponent was too much, end he 
answeredthem all: ”No, sir; go away; there 
is not money enough to make me lose this 
race; I’ll best that fellow If I can.”

Geo. M. Hendee, in an attempt to lower his 
quarter mile record of 861-5 seconds on Hamp
den park, Springfield, Mats., yesterday, 
succeeded in just equalling it. He got a poor 
start and rode s machine weighing five 
pounds more than his regular racer.

The race for the Dewhuret plate for two- 
year-olds was won at the Newmarket Hough
ton meeting yesterday by the Duke of weet# 
minster s b. e. Ormonde, by Bend Or. out of 
Lily Agnes, Whitefriar being s*eond and 
Murdock third. Ormonde also won the Cri
terion stakes on Monday.

A race between O. Nowlaji's St Patrick and 
A. Dunn’s St Nicholas, was tntted near 
Simon James’ track, Hamilton. Tuesday and 
won by St Patrick in thre* straight heats in 
2.481 146 and 3 minutes. The race was for $25 
a side. The horses are matched for another 
trot to take place next Tuesday.

A banquet given at Bayonne. N.Y., last 
evening to Capt Joe. Blswortb, who sailed the 
Puritan In her successful struggles with the 
bones ta for the possession of the America 
cup. A large number of yachting celebrities 
from New York were present Captain Els- 
worth was presented with a set of resolutions 
and a diamond stud.

After his race with Teemer was over. Han
lan said he would not have been beaten for 
$1500. All accounts agree that for the first 
three-quarters of a mile the race was a rasper, 
and that It was spurt for spurt until at last 
Hanlan tired, and dropped steadily behind. 
In the distance named Hanlan led twice. 
Hanlan’a friends say he cried with vexation 
when he got out of his boat.

At Sheffield. England, Oct. 8,KarlyMoni, an 
Irish bred mare 6 years old and 15 hands nigh, 
trotted a match of 10 mile# on the h ghway 
against My Shadow, an English bred mare. 5 
▼ears old and 14 hands high, for $250 a slue. 
Early Morn winning very easily in the good 
time of 40.531, and could, it Is said, have made 
the distance in two minutes lees.

A despatch from Cohoes, N.Y., states that 
Hanlan says Teemer was beating him fairly 
even before be (Hanlan) fouled. Hanlan says 
be always rows fair and is willing to acknow
ledge a defeat When be incurs one. He has 
lost only six races out of 100. He says Teemer 
is as dishonest as Courtney and b»3 purposely 
lost several races. Hanlan says he can beat 
Teemer on lake water and will row him for 
$1000 or $2000 a side any time.

8L Blaise is the eleventh winner of the Eng
lish Derby race that has been imported into 
the United States, as follows: plomed.w in
ner In 1780; Saltram. in 1773; John Bull in 
1792; Spread Eagle, iB 1795; Sir Harry, in 1798; 
Archduke, in 1799; Lap Dog in 1826; P^am.in 
1880: St. Giles,in 1832; Blue Gown, in 1868. who 
died on the passage and now St. Blaise, the 
purchase of Mr. Belmont, the winner in 1883. 
Nearly all the above were imported by the 
prominent turf men of Virginia.

John F. Bcholee’ grey gelding John F. was 
driven to sulky at Woodbine p>rk yesterday 
to beat 2.35 on s wager of *50 a elde. Joe llug- 
gan backing the horse and George Hull buck
ing time. The track was terribly soft and 
cuppy. necessitating the horse being driven 
out nearly in the centre. Willett > ranee held 
the ribbons. In a trial John F. is said to have 
done 2.43, but yesterday everything conspired 
against him. and the best he c-ould do In three 
trials was 2.56). Owing to the state of the 
track a good many bate even were made that 
he would not beat thi;ee minutes, but the gal
lant grey, who by the way is Johnny » family 
driver,,proved that he could turn any kind of 
a track In better than the even minutes.

189 louse street, will be eon- 
i tinnedto the un-
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VToboggans, THIS DAY,office untilIt Is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming

Waterloo House, Z78 Yonge street, cor. Ajlce.

—Malaria is the action of disease germs 
to bad air. poor drainage, swampy regions, 
eto., upon the system, producing ehille, 
lever, neuralgia, and many dangerous dis- 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate, 
the bowels, liver and blowl, and wards off 
and cure, malaria._______________ ■'248

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graph. on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 1M 
Yonge street. AU other sizes at lowest price, 
for flrat-claas work. 2”

MONDAY, 9th PROXIMO, 
for the erection and completion at

A HOT-VaTER HEATING APPARATUS 

At the Amherstborg, Out, Paztofllce Building.
at the

tenclnff at 11 o'clock.CoiSnow Shoes, 

Toy Furniture,

In
Quebec, Oot 
ees of emallrParties furnlehlng weald do 

well to attend, «a eTei-y ai-ttcie 
offered will positively ike sold 
without reserve.MONDAY, 28th INSTANT.
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I \CARRY A tat tenders 
de on the 
with their

Persons tendering are notified 
will not be coneiden*! unless 1 
printed forms supplied and sign 
actual signatures. ____ _Each tender must he accompanied by an

party declines to enter into e oontraot when
th1ewo?kMu'Sl0tïd'"r ^thê*tender^eno*

%«^heMn^be"&to«cept 
the lowest or any tender.

BymieL GOBEIU
Secretary.

Rocking Horses, 0.1. Henderson & Go., Auctioneers. *>

BRAND'S REPOSITOR!fi. Express Waggons^
►
ip or 3BlRTSm

CLOW—On the 28th October, at 415 Church 
street, the wife of George Clow of a eon. 

MABMIAOSB.
LAILEY—BARB—At the residence of the 

bride's mother. 21 Rose street. Toronto, on ihe 
28th October, 1885, by the Rev. D. J. Maedon- 

aealsted by the Rev. Klivore 
Charles- Edward Lailey to 

third daughter of the late

ci» Befere the Mace.
From the Boeton Sunday Herald.

Hanlan far the last two days has been 
quite nervous. He showed It to his looks, 
and he would say to his intimate friends : 
“A tough customer, that. He is a great 
•culler, and has wonderful power. I am 
surprised at him. He Is very strong.’

While admitting that Teemer was a 
great man, be sever conceded that Teemer 
could beat him. He thought that bis 
experience ought to be in hie favor, and he 
neve dreamed Teemer could lead him. 
Mr. J F. Ormond sat at the dinner table 
with him to-day, and Hanlan said :

“1 hear Teemer can row three miles in 
10 30 I have done this also, and I rowed 
three miles and 300 yards to Australia, 
with the tide, In 22.38.”

He drew a long breath after he said 
this, and Mr. Ormond, after leaving the 
table, told the writer “that be never saw 
Haitian appear so downhearted.”

Hanlan kept talking about Teemer. a 
great deal, frequently saying, “It’s a tough 
fob that I have got to go through with. ’

Teemer was unlike Hanlan. He was as 
confident as it was possible for a man to be. 
He was laughing and taking things easy, 
and was anxious to get the raoe off. When, 
ever the Herald repreeentative called on 
him at his quarters be would ask : “What 
baa Hanlan got to say now 1 He’s a little 
frightened, isn’t he?”

Hanlan the night before the raoe did not 
get a good rest. “Mark what I tell you,” 
saidlRoas ; “he did not sleep any, and I 
know It. I have been with him befoeg.*

“How did Teemer rest last night!’ was 
asked of Rosa. . .

“I got the worst ef it last night. Sleep!
me awake by his terrific

A k
Dolls’ Carriages,

Including Full Lines In1

Deisnell, B.;*D.v 
Ha iris, B.À., <
Joanie Caldwell.
John Barr, all or Toronto.

of Mr. Justice O'Connor, Toronto.
DSATBB.

BURNS—At bis late residence, cornerof 
Queen and James streets, on Tueedev. Oct. 
flth, Mr. John Bums, aged 54, a native of 
Enniskillen, county Fermanagh, Ireland.

notice.
Enniskillen papers please copy.
PAYNE.—On Thursday, October 29, John 

Payne, In the 80th year of h<s age.
Funeral wUl take place from the reridence 

of hla son-in-law, Charles March, 280 Rich
mond street west, on Saturday, at 2.30 p. m. 
Friends are Invited to attend. ____

Tool Chests, ISTO,
Proprietor,TRÔCÜpTrcffiADA,

States and foreign countries. 
R1DOUT Jt CO., Solicitors of

Canadian Manufactures K. PAUL

STREET BLANKETS,
PAŒ8

DONALD C.____  „ _
Patents, King street sait. Toronto.

ne Third
Lowxll, Mm

who recently ai 
bas been aeize. 
the third oaee ii

Games, Heavy Lined.

9
ehildren'e and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
11 e. m.; 4 to 8 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex-

T-VK- RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 
II TICE—Bye, Ear and Nose. 817 Church 
etreet. Toronto, hours, 18 to L45. Saturdays

STABLE BLANKETS,With the Productions ef the
• V

Well-known
All Wool and Flesh.1V

CARRIAGE RUGS. 
FULL LIRE REW ROBES.

gr.Christmas Cards, 

Etc., Etc.

oepted.
l rial Mental<

-,4 . Single and Deuble Harnm. 
Wholesale prices. Send for 
price list.
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A letter fn 
■i»Ur (

“Lybster Mills” etc»]

a.m., 2 to 4 a-m., 7 to 8 p.m.i Sunday. 3 to

W. P. ««AND.
t

WE HOLD i
aeMVAMev akneala. 

T)KRFECTCRAYÔNI^RTSÀjTSrRdM 
life, photo or deecrlptloa. Technique 

Shitless. No instruction, !B Ymge street
Arcade, Toronto, J. A. BURGESS. _______
t>0BT. piper-manufacturer of 

V Office Furniture of evert deeoription; 
Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’" Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Bta.

A MVnSMSWTS ASn FMTJW». 
ri BAUM oranA sent*
^ o. R SHEPPARD, Manager.

TDK k.

Sheetings 
Shirtings, 

Denims, 
lickings. 

Etc., Etc.

Largest and Best AssortedThree Nights and Matinee beginning 
THURSDAY. OCT. 29.

) ASPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF 

ROSE COGHLAN.
Thureday ^Frid^Tuin^and Saturday

«lVI^ou-r.

*‘A conspicuous triumph for Mies Coghl»n.N
-8ML CogLton's performance lsgraceful.lm- 
passioned and picturesque. —N# Y. Times.

Box plan now open.________ _

MUSICAL

Eïl !S SToSS SA SSS
Address Niagara until 14th Sept.
Vlf PAYNE PIANOFORTE AND yV . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer In music and mnsioel instruments, 36» 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille end evening parties. 
asoeoleiSy.

f STOCKS OF
t

CHRISTMAS JUST IECEIVED FROM OUR ENGLISH 
DYERS ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF

600 SEAL SKINS,
Ladies wanting a first-class Seal Skin Ulster, 

Dolman or Dolman ette will find it to their 
advantage to place their order with us.

. zWhy he kept 
snoring.”

Nierer was any man more confident 
before a race than was Fred Plaleted. He 
esught two of hie Boston friends by the 
coat, and pulling them to him said: “Here, 
you stop; Hanlan will beat him, sure. If 
you don’t take my advice, why, follow 
Mike Devis; he thinks Hanlan will win.”

Rred meant well, but bis advice had no 
more effect on the bo.ton men than water 
woald on a duck’s back, for almost imme
diately they went and put their money on 
Teemer. . _

AND Tuning

jpioîürërt r»k BALK.

WSEBSSERs:depth of 167 feet; the property ie on high 
ground, contains several large shade toeee. 
2nd is clow to the street cars. For further 
particulars and terms apply to IÆPTH. 
CINGSTONK e SYMONS, North of Scotland 

Chambers. 18 King street west. 248
C3 ÜLLIVAN STREET—BRICK HOUSE, 9 
n notai, modern conveniences, for sole, on 
easy terme -A. W ill is, 53 King Street East.
ffi-ffkKSk WILL BUY 1-STORY 7 ®125v roomed house, bath, side en- 
trenoe. lotYixm ft to a

P«TTA6B MBKIlWt».

¥OI?£ a^dT^on’S^r^lîTÆ''°£
held In Temperance Hall, JAMES H. ROGERSTEMPERANCE^ ^OMMKNdNG TO- 

7.80 tlU 8. All welcome. ________

Successor to the late Jeeeph Rogers

Cor# King and Churen Streets.
Branch Houax—296 Main etoeet, Winnipeg»

IN THE DOMINION,

Which we are offering 
to the Trade at 

Close PriceSs

r

Trlsh irratestoat Beafvaleat BaoleSy.
^ THE MEMBERS OF THIS SOCIETY 

WUl please assemble at 82 Queen st west on 

THIS (THURSDAY) 29. at 2.30 O'CLOCK. 
For the purpose of attending the funeral of 

MR. JOHN BURNS.

Who has been a respected member of the 
80ClejoHNlH?iLI^Jeertiary.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.The ftadilrr ef Clame.
From the London Advertiser.

Chief of Police Williams arrived home 
Monday night after a three weeks’ holiday 
spent In the district of Hsliburton, back of 
Peterboro, hunting. He reports that par
tridge and other game are abundant up 
there, and that he had a splendid time 
knocking them over. < He gives some idea 
of the manner In which Canadian deer are 
being slaughtered to supply the American 
markets. He met a hat ting party up 
there from Buffalo, among whom were two 
butchers, who had secured 27 deer, and 
were carrying them off t> the Buffalo 
market. The process they lollow for 
slaughtering deer Is as follows : There are 
in Hallburton district many settlers Who 
depend mostly on hunting for a living. II 
Anybody wants to secure any game he must 
bine one or more of these settlers, who 
know the country thoroughly. They 
charge $5 a day and upwards. A “sports
man” secures game in proportion to what 
he paya the hunter for hie own services and 
these of his dege. The hooter posted the 
parties in this ease near a small lake to 
which a deer-run led. He then beat the 
boob with bis dogs,and when the deer were 
all driven down the “run” into the water, 
they were mercilessly shot down, bucks, 
does and fawns being rianghtered without 
distinction. The party the chief met had 
secured 27, all oi which were shipped off 
to> Buffalo. To ship game out of the 
try-la unlawful, but as the customs officials 
are generally watching for those who are 
smuggling contraband goods Into the 
cotin try, they pay very little attention to 
these who are taking them ont of it, and 
tMi sort of thing has become a regular 
business. In the case of this party, how
ever, the custom» authorities did wake up, 
and seized and confiscated four deer. The 

however, seem to have been

Opening of the Canadian nil Ball 
Monte to Winnipeg and the 
Becky Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

balance On easy terme

rent for$22_pgr_paonth:>MA:MWiLLi9, 63 King K.
~ ROOMS Ai*l> Boa BO, 

S7T8ÏÂT8 VACANT AT H. L-GRÉÈN3 
/£{) celebrated dining-room. Board *2.50 
>er week and dinners 90 cento. The beet in 
;he city. New dining-room now open, mak
ing the second at the above addreee. Tele
phone 1144. . -----

OUR STOCKS
Slew,

and elegant first class aad sleeping earn and 
dining oar on train during day.
W. Ü. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Gen. Pose Agent

,! OPWe lice.
—In consequence of the increase of business, 

I hare been compelled to remove into larger 
and more commodious premises. I have now 
the finest factory in this province, and will 
continue to furnish my numerous customers 
with the best value in the market Sole pro
prietor of Our Brave Bovs and General Mid
dleton. Note the address : W. 1C. Dobson, 
159 King St east. 246

QBAJD OPERA HOtien.

Next week the distinguished Comedienne 

RHEA,

Best Vaine in the Market rlNANVlAL.
’OrÔN$Ÿ~f(TTX)AN^Î7F~1 PER cent.,

I

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAIMEÏT STORE
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'King K.__________ _______________________
ÜügONfiY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE, 
>1 at 6 P«oeDt.;»teaight loans; oo cmrn
SuRQbHXSY819Y^8bCbamb=lUTom=2 

street. ________ :_________

fSupported by her 

NEW COMEDY COMPANY.

Wood and Willow Wareaad lie Hav TA.y All.
—The merchant who keeps a good stoek.and 

lets the public know what he has for sale 
generally succeeds. In fact he does so in 
ninety-nine cases out of a : hundred. But It la 
the man who elle quietly on a three-legged 
stool In hi» warehouse lhat speedily olosee up 
shop, Dineen—the furr er—at all times keeps 
the people well informed of what be has in 
stock. At present he ie showing a fine lot of 
furs of all descriptions at extremely low 
prices. Call and see them. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

A Sellable Firm.
The establishment of Gordon, Mackay & 

Co., 48 Front street eaatjjanks among the 
oldest and strongest house» of the kind to 
Canada. The firm commenced business in 
Hamilton over thirty years age and re
moved to Toronto In 1869. They were 
the promoters and original owners of the 
well-known "Lybster mills” et Merritton, 
one ef the first, if not the first cotton mill 
in Canada. They carry a general stock, 
comprised of Importations of British and 
foreign dry goods, and full lines to Cana- 
dlan manufacture#. Attention Ie called to 
the advertisement to another column.

Pert end SAerry Wl.es.
Mara It Co., grocers and wine merchants. 

2*0 Queen »L west, near Beverley et., have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockburnle and 
lia Silva’s ports, Coein's and Gordon's sherries 
direct from the Ment». Will be sold at *2, 
•8.80. |3, *4. fiseffcand «8 per gallon. Also 
Cockburn s finest white port wine. Imported 
specially for invalids at *5 per gallon or *12 
per dozen. No choicer wince than the above 
have ever been oflered for sale In this city, ed

* * PU7* 1071 «IBEX ST. WEST.
Buyers invited to call 

orders solicited

4 TtyfONEY T1# LEND ON MORTGAGE 
;» I security; large or small sums; lowest
^LD^MEâîurr *£Ck&£vuiT.Av

Toronto street ______________

> RHEA appearing in five characters. Parler Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
Eveythlng In the Une of

ANDand
through our Travelers 
or by letter.

attbe «.T
secure seats by telephone, mall or telegram.
TjiWfcRjiiH BALLID COiTimt t'ORilBT,
^ in aid of the Charitable Fund of GROCERS’ SUNDRIES ïTt

\m
ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY,

By the Harmony Club,
Under the patronage of Hia Honor the Lieut- 

Governor and Mrs. Roblneon,

SUMrMtOHH.
/r^rpNi«sere^DMSOTON anb 
(J. P. lTSurveyor. Vaiuator, Mo. Office,
eTKIng street eaet _________________ • .
QPÊÏÔHT * ▼ANNOS’rilANl». DOMIN- 
S ION end Proviaclal Land Surveyor», 
Draughlemea, Valuators, eto. Boom J., 
Toronto Areede. ””

The latest désigné 'In Brussels Tapestry and 
, IngrainAre Fully Maintained.À

f
\

oc-un-
The Newest Patterns inIN THE PAHQft°rc’ULTUfeJLji GARDENS,

COOK AND HEATINC STOVESInspection by the trade 
Respectfully Invited.

FMRSONAAa __
7SrtJT^¥dîr0UT, AB ÏT IB GOOD FOR£.erMffgT^entt«Sltea;0^,3

one dozen cabinet photos. Best of work and

THANKSGIVING DAY,
THURSDAY. NOV. 12th.,

An immense stock ofAT EISHT P.M.
Bedding, Blankets, Etc.Morical Director, F. H. Torringtcm. Feq.! 

Stare Manager. Mrs. Charlotte Morrlsv* 
Admission, 25 eto ; Reserved Seals, «»-.
J. E. Pell. Secretary: Hairy Symons, Prey j 

dent SeaU can be secured on and after uta , 
of Nov., at Warerooms of Mason djj Riaçv ; 
King St. West 48 248 134_,

T. F. CUMMIHCS&CO.,TheUphelrtarerU 
340 YONGE STREET.

low rates.
TK ïïïïMHMïS
. and furnished with all modem im-

tsar» atwrafas®» 
ÜK@MSa.,ïs?!tJJSfSÊ
Meridians, Partagas. Mauricioe and other 
well-known and flret-olaee brand» 
celvod, imported direct from Havana, 
ae low as the lowest All the lending 1 
brand» need In the London clubs to 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.

u ALL OF WHICH Men’s M 

‘at PA>m
< H. A. NEW WE DESIRE TO SELLISAYbalance,

eoooeeafully smuggled out ef the country, 
aad before this, no doubt, are In fat upon 
the Buffalonlana. A short time before the 
chief-got there another party had bagged 
eighteen and taken them off to the States 
to wlL

At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS Moi
sheep affeot 
by Mr., Con 
animale we| 

. the steami 
for the m 
Yamaeka^J 

Lest HU 
, Stbatfoi 

about 11 (- 
on a »p«oj 
London, f« 
8k Marys, 
He is not d

CALL AND LOOK US OVER.& SONS,FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

ï
-4 248 IWX:

VIH. w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - =A rrelty Has aenbtfnl »tery.
Fred Archer’» recent high fee of $2500 

for the Gey Hermit dead heat with the 
Qalopto filly Modwena, which gave rire to

t TSXUy: s— »• -j -rr,8 rr •;
from London • “An totereetlng story, to- round town gossip, the visit of atuart 
Trivial?" reenano. of the tori and th. Roger., America’, favorite reader and 
highest arletooraoy. baa joat been brought eharaoter Impereonator, finds a place, and 
te light. fLweU mown eporttog duchere the indication» are that the new^hall on 
has b------- Infatuated with the moat auo- Temperance street wUl be too «mall to

56 and 58 Front street west,<K f V.,
48 Front street west, 

cor. ol Bay street.

ST. O
68 and 70 Yonge Street.

NewYuek. 8hrifojrt^»*gg£S Pmp.

}9photograph.
TorontoLSfJ&T.F WANTBM

rricrci^VAifiiffffB^rTisoirgpBimro
I tor live men or active lady canvassers.

Apply 295 Yonge street. _________________tf_
V IT ANTED - TWENTY MEN-APPLY
w 63 Richmond street seat. ___________
w wf ANTED-A^ GIRL 10 YEARS OF AGE, 
w to be ladies' companion at nighk Ad

dress Box 80 World office.

'YTOLUNTKKR CLAIMS BOUGHT--BIG 
\ p ice; immediate. MR. HARRIBON 

(Basement). 30 Adelaide street east.

■s o.Bteart Begere.

59 to 63 St, Peter street, "T------V'trûT^l8^T"NUMBE^ÔF
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